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of StationeryYour Taste Revealed by theTHE BRITISH DETAIN
ANOTHER AMERICAN SHIPEXPERTS PREDICT

ANOTHER GREAT WAR. VOU USE
races upon the white civilization
antiMf the white race has not by that
time deteriorated so as to be unable
to offer effectual resistance to their
attacks, there will be a- - series of
wars of such tremendous extent that

Why Do We Sell Vai. .ai nrativ a7fU itiiitfa nersons bv the kind of sfn- -
JL VI f " 4 O M. "

tionery they use.

Washington, Jan. 19. Since the
dispatch of President Wilson's note
to Great Britain protesting against
British treatment of neutral com-

merce, the state department has re-

ceived comparatively little informal
tlon about detentions of American

Good stationery is inexpensive and we have a wide va-

riety from which you may select and it is all in keeping with
good taste and your pocketbook.

C0NYERS & SYKES, Druggists
McAdoo Hotel Corner Tie Busy Store

1 0 Two Phones 324
The Home of "Sy-Co- " the Better Ice Cream.

The Literary Digest presents the
views of two military experts who
do not believe that the terrible con-

flict in Europe will result in perma-
nent world peace. One of these ex-

perts is the editor of the Navy, pub-

lished in Washington, who foresees
a distant struggle, and the other Is

a well-know- n French peace advocate
who looks for a nearer combat in
fact, a series of them immediately
after this one. Whether America
can preserve its neutrality through
all the turmoil is not stated, but one
of these writers warns us to be pre-

pared. Urbian Cohier, who has
written an illuminating book about
us as "Tin- - People of the Twentieth
Century.'' believs that when the
diplomats gather at the end of this

the wars which have been fought
previously will appear insignificant.

"In the past rivers and moun-

tains have formed barriers, so that
it was difficult for tribes or alliances
of neighboring tribes to wage war
beyond their own territories, but the
rivers and mountains are no longer
insurmountable obstacles. The
oceans alone, at the present time,
furnish an obstacle to the transpor-
tation of large armies; but if the
past ftfty years is a criterion of what
is coming within the next century,
the oceans will present no more dif-

ficulties to invading forces than did
the narrow Tiber in Italy to the
enemies of Rome at the opening of
Roman history.

When Afro-Euras- ia has passed

cargoes or ships. Officials said to-

day they did not know whether there
had been a change in the policy of
the British fleet or whether Ameri-
can ship-owne- rs arer withholding
their complaints on the theory that
negotiations on the general subject
soon would result in a definite state-
ment of England's position. The hope
was expressed that 'the latter was
not the case, for the department's
chief source of information as to
detentions has been the vessel own

The Blue Bell

Overall?
First, because it

is as good as any
Overall for the
price.

Second, because
it is a home prod-
uct.
This overall gives

over 100 of our
Gu' If ord county
girls an opportu-
nity of making a
profitable and
clean living, and
these are reasons
enough why every
farmer and me- -

STFSHdSIX'irjRCSIRKB SftlLE
For the next two weeks cost will be thrown aside, and

every piece of Furniture, every Rug, Drugget, Go-Car- t,
'. ar to arrange terms of peace, they

will find the 'ask impossible. in an

ers.
Ambassador Gerard cabled the

state department today the sub-
stance of a statement made to himarticle translated lor the .New ork under the domination of the final

Times he declares that "the interna Capt. Farley, of the Americanwinner and its new undeveloped p?o-- j by
tior.:il arid social MuesHous which the

Sewing Machine, Organ, Cooking and Heating Stove in
our two big stores will be put on sale at 4 and J the for-

mer price. You must come to this sale to give us a chance
to show you what a little money can do.

McDuffie's Furniture Store

Greenbrier, which arrivedpies have assimilated the war i steamer
nreseiit war is iroing to raise are too
numerous., too complex, to be settled science of the modern world, then

vi!' come the test of the new world's
strength. May we be prepared!"beyond appeal and irrevocably by

anv diplomatic agreements whatso
Next to Odell Hardware Store.ever." Then will come the fight

at Bremen a few days ago, with cot-

ton from New Orleans, after a se-

ries of detentions, notwithstanding
assurances by Great Britain that
shipments of cotton in American
vessels would not be molested.

Officials did notdisclosethedetails
of Captain Farley's statement, but
it is said that he charged that after

over the spoils. He writes:
Icemem her trie two Halkan wars.chanic in Guilford

Parents Liable for Children's Crimes
Under a new law in New Jersey

a man and his wife have been in-

dicted for crimes committed by
their minor children. This law

The first was terrible; thesecondwas
still more cruel. The allies who
had crushed Turkey rent each other
in their struggle to divide the booty. holds parents criminally liable for j examining the Greenbrier's papers,

the crimes committed by their minor j a British prize crew ordered the
children. For hundreds of years American flag hauled down and con-th- e

common law of England and the j voyed the ship into Kirkwall, a Brit- -

"After the collapse of the German

L. M. AMMEN & CO.

EtmilbaillimKBFS

empire and the dismemberment of
the A.ustro-Hungara- n empire the
booty will be richer, the participants
therein more numerous, the difncul

United States has held that a father
is liable in a civil action for dam-
ages done by his minor children to
person or property. Many a father
has had to pay money in a civil action

ties more inextricable. While the
great congress of 1915 or 1916
works for the reorganization of for damages done by his minor child,Europe, of Africa, and of a part of but, so far as we know, New Jersey 600 SOUTH ELM STREET

Day Phone 488 might Phone 1 521is the first state to make him liable
criminally.

county snould
wear Blue Bell
overalls. The price
is $2.00 per suit. $1

per garment. The
buttons won't
come off and if they
rip in wear you get
another pair.

Men's Suits, and
Overcoats at 4 off
the regular price.

$1 Regal Shirts always
a bargain at $1.

Savoy Shirts $1.50.
Boyden Shoes $6.50.

Crawford

ish port. Capt. Farley refused to
J navigate the ship while the British
j flag was at her mast, and claimed
that, through incompetent naviga-
tion by the British, three booms

j were swept away. He was ordered
' to take the ship to Leith from Kirk-- :
wall. He did so after raisng the
Amercan flag and later was able to
proceed to Germany, after a delay of
three days. The state department, it
is understood, is investigating the
case through the American embassy
in London.

Test For Liver Complaint Men-
tally Unhappy Physically, Dull.
The liver, sluggish and inactive,

first shows itself in a mental state

Under the New Jersey law parents
may be fined or imprisoned because
of a crime committed by their minor

Asia on new basis, the combatants
of the day before will not lay down
their arms for good; perhaps they

ill tak" them up again with greater
fury.

"Within each country formidable
disorders will arise. Several mil-

lions of men will return home to
their hearths with new souls. Their
sufferings and perils will have given
them other desires, other ideas.

children. The reason given for such
a law is tnat parents snouia be pun-
ished for not bringing up their chil
dren to become decent, law-abidi- ng

citizens. Such a law is calculated
to make many parents more careful

other manners. Thev will not dread n raising their children, so that
they will not become criminals.violence as yesterday they dreaded

it, and "hey will not have the same

SERVICE AND QAULITY
These are the watchwords. of our business, and upon

them we depend for our success. We sell goods only of the
highest quality and we pride ourselves on the fact that no
drug store gives better service. Everything that goes out
of this store must be up to the highest standard we cannot
afford to have it otherwise. Telephone us your orders and
we will fill them by mail, postage prepaid.

Greensboro B tjl C o.
Cor. S. Elm and West Market Sts. Telephone 926

respect for human life; thev will
have seen death from too near by.

Gen. Iee's Birthday Observed.
Observance of the one hundredRees and will have marched over the

unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the stomach
and liver are doing their work. Keep
your liver active and healthy by us-

ing Dr. King's New Life Pills; they
empty the bowels freely, tone up your
stomach, cure your constipation and
purify the blood. 25 cents at drug-
gist. Bucklen's Arnica Salve excel-
lent for piles. adv.

and eighth anniversary of the birth
of General Robert E. Lee, commancorpses ot menus or enemies.

"Now they will find, in their re300 South Elm St. der-in-chi- ef of the armies of theJv. spective countries. political life. 'onfederate States of America, was
general Tuesday throughout the
South, the day being a state holiday

economic life, social life, all turned
topsyturvy. They will expect to reg-

ulate it anew; hut their ideas willIf It's Gardners It's Good"

0ynot be in concord and harmony.
"Actuallv one wishes no longer to n

COMI'LKTK I.I.N i. OF

Dependable Rubber
Goods

in Virginia, North Carolina. South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama.
Mississippi and Arkansas.

Among the principal exercises
commemorating the occasion were
those held at Richmond, Raleigh,
Columbia, Atlanta. Macon. Tampa,
Charleston, Memphis and Mobile.

Joint celebrations of the birth-
days of Gen. Stonewall Jackson and
General Lee were held in North Car-
olina, with special exercises at the
state capitol. In many of the chief
Southern cities memorial services

recognize parties or cliques. Com- -

mon peril reconciled adversaries, as
common hatred of Germany has re-

conciled the French and the English,
the Ktiglh 1: and fl.e Ru ; ians. But
these reconciliations are but condi-
tional. They ".ill last as long as the
ordeal lasts that determined them.
On the morrow of the peace Eng-
land will find herself face to face
with Russia, and the Socialists face
to face with the conservative par lr 1?) If-l- 0

J U A Ui Lizziwere held under the auspices of theties, the anti-clerica- ls face to face united Daughters of the Confeder
wiin me ainoiics, ana political co
teries face to face with their rivals.

acy, assisted by the United Confed
erate Veterans and affiliated organ
izations.

North Carolina Folks Work.
The University News Letter has
l . 1 i 1 1 . y . .

To every farmer of Guilford
county who will mail us a postal
card asking for an

lauuiaiea a ust or tne toners in

"To sum up, I foresee a long bat-
tle between the Germanic block ana
the allies, followed by arduous dif-
ficulties among the allies themselves,
before the territorial, economic and
dynastic reorganization of Europe
and its dependencies; thereafter, so-

cial disorders of great violence."

North Carolina, the workers who
win their bread by the sweat of their
brow. The distribution by gainful

WILL. ALWAYS UK I Ol'M) AT
THIS HTORfv

Hot Water Bottles. Combination
Outfits, Fountain Syringes, Nipples,
Ktmlng Bottles, Spongts, Sponge
Brushed. Sponge Bags. RubDer
O lores. Invalid Cushions, Ice Baps,
Ic and Water Caps, Rubber Bath
Cap, Baby Comforters. Finger Cots.
Toilet Brushes, Air Pillows, Soap
Dishes, etc.

COME TO US FOR RURSKR GOODS

HOWARD GARDNER
Druggist and Selninn.

Take Dr. Howard's Liver Pills.

$. Glenn Brown
Attorn ey-at-La- w

occupations indicates that the farm
ing class outnumbers all other work
ers by more than 242,000. The 1910
census records the fact that 940,000 ntvnQOMStHi icipeopie in iortn Carolina, iu years
of age and over, are engaged in gain-
ful occupations. Eighty-fiv- e per

PODIR HWHScent of the white boys and men in
the state, 10 years of age and over,
are engaged in toiling for a liveli-
hood a living. Twenty-fou- r per
cent of the white girls and women

II

Turning from the peace advocate
to the naval expert, says the Lit-
erary Digest, we find the editor of
the Navy looking for a world-wid- e

convulsion that may set race against
race and continent against conti-
nent. Instead of this being the last
great war. he believes, it "is much
more probably but the first of a se-

ries of tremendous world-wid- e con-
flicts that will be fought by the in-

habitants of the earth, for national
-- upremacy, until that supremacy is
ebtair.ed by some single people. or
possibly by an amalgamated race,
the ingredients of which are just
now being thrown into the melting-pot.- "

He reminds us that despite
civilization, despite religion, despite
everything, we now see that "primi-
tive brutal instincts are as strong as
ver." And if enlightened Europe'

af engaged in toi insr for a liveli
hood. These figures make no count

010 BANNER BUILDING,

Greensboro, N. C. for the women busv with their
housework duties.

B. L. FENTRESS
ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

W

Continuous Performance.
"She's a devoted mother."
"Isn't she? For weeks she has

we will mail one absolutely free to
each address, as long as the sup-
ply holds out.

This Almanac contains many
valuable points for farmers aside
from the regular information con-
tained in almanacs.

with A. Wayland Cote
Fiaher Building

Greensboro, N. C.

been sewing and getting Susie ready
for college."

"Well, she'll hr - ve a rest after her
Notary Public. daughter goes."

"Will she? After Susie goes her
mother will be just as busy getting
a lot of clothes ready for her to
come home."

8APPA. Lu BROOK H,

8. CLAY
O. L.

WILLIAMS

Drooks, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La- w

GREENSBORO, N. C.
OfSc in Dixie Insurance Building

DR. J.W.TAYLOR,
Fitting Glasses a Specialty.
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suddenly bursts into an orgy of sav-
agery, what can we expect of the
black, brown and yellow millions
when they learn to handle the white
man's weapons'.1 As he argues:

"It would be id'e to expect that
the next : ;' . one hundred, or five
hundred years would materially
chance the nature of the human
race. In fact, it is much more reas-
onable to assume that when the
scientific knowledge which has been
discovered by the white race has
been assimilated by the peoples of
vsia and Africa, who have not had

the advantages of the culture ac-
companying that scientific develop-
ment, but who will be able to use for
their own ends the highly developed
modern offensive weapons, there
will be an attack made by those

mi

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough
V hen you first catch a cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough,)
break it up at once. The idea that
"it does not matter" often leads to
serious complications. The remedy
which immediately and easily pene-
trates the lining of the throat is the
kind demanded. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery soothes the irritation, loosens
the phlegm. You 'feel better at once.
"It seemed to reach the very spot of
my cough" is one of the many honest
testimonials. 60 cents at your drug-
gist, adv.

RELIEF OR NO PAY
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